
Suggested
Supply List



Strathmore Mixed Media Paper, 184 lb
Water color paper 140 or 300 lb, any brand
Strathmore Bristol Paper 100 lb

 

Substrate Paper 18"x24" - choose one type 

The Essentials for all 3 Projects

Scissors and X-acto Knife - #11 blade

Matte or gloss medium, Liquitex or Golden
Gel medium, Liquitex Matte or Golden Gloss

Glue 

Princeton –  1” flat 

Brushes

Box of 40  #11 blades

Princeton Catalyst Wedge or old credit card

Self healing cutting board 

Ruler, 12 inch

Golden Archival Varnish Spray UVLS
Krylon UV Resistant, Matte

Varnishes - choose one

Fixatives for water soluble media
Spectra Fix - safe to use indoors
Krylon Workable Fixatif - my preference, use outdoors

Alternative to varnish, or use both wax and varnish
Dorland’s Wax Medium - optional final coat

Princeton -   1" Oval Mop (optional)

https://amzn.to/3BtDeZU
https://amzn.to/3r6ei8P
https://amzn.to/3Ykx48r
https://amzn.to/3P81s21
https://amzn.to/3VQnrg4
https://amzn.to/3YgLo1C
https://amzn.to/3FNkTtB
https://amzn.to/3PsVatC
https://amzn.to/3VTNq66
https://shrsl.com/3sgr3
https://amzn.to/482se4x
https://amzn.to/482se4x
https://amzn.to/3HuWJFe
https://amzn.to/3FjPFc1
https://amzn.to/3FJnxjM
https://amzn.to/3W2oetY
https://amzn.to/3FqE22Q
https://amzn.to/3rg7mGa
https://www.amazon.com/
https://www.amazon.com/
https://amzn.to/3Yaj94y
https://amzn.to/3iNseQy
https://amzn.to/48aoSMY
https://amzn.to/3LEL8ET


Black & White pens - choose 2 - 3 in different sizes
Faber Castell Pit Artist Pens, set  of 6 tip sizes 
Staedtler Pigment Liner, set of 4 tip sizes
Gelly Roll white pens, 3 size tips

Project ONE - Mini 4"x4 Collages 

Fine Liners - creates small paint dots/shapes

Fineline Applicator - fill with gold, white or black paint
(or any color in your palette)

Paint bottles with fine tip - easiest to use, refillable

White honeycomb and Euroscript
Fave store bought translucent collage papers

Circle hole punches - variety of sizes

Project TWO - Collage ornaments 

Circle hole punches - variety of sizes

Links under Project ONE
Black & White Pens  - choose 2 - 3 in different sizes

Gold Frames with Mat & Easel
Black Frames with Mat & Easel

4"x4" Frames

Use discount code RAINS8PERCENTOFF for 8% discount
(discount valid until January 1)

Double sided glass ornament frames

Cradled boards 
Acrylic Picture Frame, Double Sided Magnetic
4“x4“ Flat Canvas Panels 

Mounting/Framing

Mailing Labels - laser printer image transfers only

https://amzn.to/3hlnDEY
https://amzn.to/3uHFNnx
https://amzn.to/3Pj5hkA
https://amzn.to/3Yj40xN
https://amzn.to/3UTOFBy
https://amzn.to/3VS1VaJ
https://www.gpcpapers.com/products/honeycomb-white-TR-1578/
https://shrsl.com/3x2wy
https://amzn.to/3BpOV3V
https://amzn.to/3BpOV3V
https://amzn.to/45HHu53
https://amzn.to/468QvnL
https://www.etsy.com/listing/1466969197/glass-locket-pressed-glass-photo-frame
https://shrsl.com/3sj8y
https://amzn.to/3RabguZ
https://amzn.to/3ERhSqw
https://amzn.to/3Rg4SCf


Project THREE - Cabochon Gifts 
Pendants - 4 sizes 
40 mm Round - Gold or Silver Bezel
                         - 40 mm Cabochons, sold separately
                         - Great size for ornament

30 mm Round - Gold, Silver, or Black
                         - Cabochons sold separately

20 mm Round - Gold, Silver, or Black - includes Cabochons

Rectangle - Gold, Silver, & Black, includes all 3 colors & Cabochons

14" Sterling Silver Chains (choker length), Gold or Silver
16" Sterling Silver Chains (choker length), Gold or Silver
16" Waxed Cotton Necklace, Black Faux Leather with 2' Extender
24" Waxed Cotton Necklace, Faux Leather, Multi-colors
 

12 mm Gold chain (stainless steel), includes Cabochons  

12 mm Sterling Silver chain, 12 mm Cabochons sold separately
Black Faux leather, Silver, includes 20 mm cabochons

Bracelets - two types

       - requires jewelry pliers for easy assembly

12 mm Bezel trays, includes Cabochons
16 mm Bezel trays, 16 mm Cabochons sold separately

Earrings - two sizes, Gold, Silver, Bronze

Round - can use any round pendant, glue round magnet on back
Square - complete kit with Cabochons and magnets

Magnets - two shapes

Kits includes all 3 colors and cabochons
Keychains - Gold, Silver, Black

 use gloss medium as alternative to Cabochons

Bookmarks - two types
Silver, get 10% off if you use this code CRWORKSHOP

Gold, 20 mm Cabochon sold separately

E6000 Adhesive or Crafter’s Pick (non-toxic)
 Glue to attach Cabochons to bezel trays

Clear Leveling Gel

https://amzn.to/3Pyrtci
https://amzn.to/3sMqc8n
https://amzn.to/45IvFfa
https://amzn.to/3Z9rK8s
https://amzn.to/3sMX80w
https://amzn.to/3Z9rK8s
https://amzn.to/3Z8kJVz
https://amzn.to/3PuHhwA
https://amzn.to/44KCM5p
https://amzn.to/44HMeGB
https://amzn.to/44HMeGB
https://amzn.to/3LitcQp
https://amzn.to/3r8E4JI
https://amzn.to/3r6ecy8
https://amzn.to/3sIY4mB
https://amzn.to/3sMVCLS
https://amzn.to/45K2EiW
https://amzn.to/3EtCJjP
https://amzn.to/3PaoK7o
https://amzn.to/3sMrC2N
https://amzn.to/3Z7P7zr
https://amzn.to/3ExWGG8
https://amzn.to/3ZcqxNR
https://amzn.to/44MxbLY
https://amzn.to/3uKgkK1
http://www.etsy.com/listing/1279988000/707-as-6-pcs-antiqued-sterling-silver
http://www.etsy.com/listing/694700558/5-pcs-golden-bookmarks-with-bezel-great
https://amzn.to/46o0Mg1
https://amzn.to/3Eyn5DO
https://amzn.to/3s8YEdA
https://amzn.to/3QHKdq2


Transparent Collage Papers (optional) 
Tim Holtz tissue rolls
Gold Dot Wrapping Paper
Deli paper - Black/White checkered, Plain White
Fave store bought translucent collage papers

White honeycomb and Euroscript

Favorite Stencils (optional)
      Non word Script

Mismatched dots
Lots of dots, 4 stencils
Tiny random dots
French script
Honeycomb
Pebble dots
Cursive script
Repeat numbers
Droplets large mask
Moon Dance large mask
Rectangles large mask
Jungle
Hexagons
Hexagon cubes
Lined circles
Repeat numbers 2

Please note: Some of the products on this list contain affiliate links
which will reward me when you use them, however will cost you
nothing additional.  This helps me to cover the production costs of this
workshop, and I am deeply  grateful for your support.

https://amzn.to/3Fk1bEh
https://amzn.to/3Rymv0z
https://amzn.to/3Hvpi5m
https://amzn.to/3FMuhgT
https://www.gpcpapers.com/products/honeycomb-white-TR-1578/
https://shrsl.com/3x2wy
https://istencils.com/rm-scripting-1-stencil/
https://amzn.to/464Y6nu
https://amzn.to/3EVBZUw
https://amzn.to/3Ry76gI
https://amzn.to/3POKbwk
https://amzn.to/48kIzl4
https://istencils.com/dd-034-pebble-dots/
https://istencils.com/art-is-script-stencil-dd-119/
https://istencils.com/dd-072-mini-numbers-repeat-stencil/
https://shrsl.com/48oha
https://shrsl.com/48ohe
https://shrsl.com/48ohj
https://shrsl.com/48oi4
https://shrsl.com/48oi6
https://shrsl.com/48oi8
https://shrsl.com/48oid
https://istencils.com/dd-054-numbers-repetitive-stencil/

